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eyery ldnd of fl o\l·er- yi z., as ter, da hlias, chrysa ll themum s, daisies. roses, a llLl many 
others. The da lllage cau sed by them is often lost sight of, bu t in the unJ l: r we ilil\'e 
severa l economic pests, t he most impor tan t, ill om' connection, being tbe greenhouse 
thrip, \vhich is credi ted a s being one of the most injurious of all greenhouse insects 
in these pa r ts. As yet ~\'e have ha d no one to study these insects under our local 
conditions ; consequen tly there is some exccll en t work ready at hand fo r those 
interested. 
SLUGS. 
Slugs in t he soil in this par t of the worlll frequcntly ru e met witb , a nd their 
s limy na ture make them yery di sagreea ble. Their prescn ce is la rgely accounted 
fo r by so mewhat sour cond itions of soil, Stich as 'Te ha \"e iu the city. Appli cations 
of lime \yill gil'e r elief. 
MOLES . 
. \.ctorclillg to Mr. E . M . Anderson, Mu sc ulll , Yictorj a, \ye lI a \' e t \yO species ill 
tbe immedi ate \'icinity of Yancouycr-yiz., TO\TnSend's mole (SCOiJ(£nlls t Olcllsendi 
Bach.) and Gibb's mole (NeI/ 7'Ot1' i clt us .iJibbs i Baird). The fo rm er is 6 incbes in 
length, 'Thil e t il e latter is only 3. They a re both benefi cia l , though at ti lll es a 
nui sance. 
Ml·. Day : I shall now' ask :\1r. Tom 'Wil son to rea d h is papers 0 11 : (Ct . )" The 
Oyster,shell Scalc" (published in B ull ctin 5). (b,) " '1'he Remarkable Outbreak of 
Locnsts of 1914," 
THE OUTBREAK OF LOCUSTS OF 1914. 
By '1'0.1[ " -n.soN", l!~ .R.H.S . , Do~nNlO:\' I NSPECTOR OF 1 l'WIA N" ORCH ,\ HDS . 
T bi s past SUllllUer has been r ema rkable for an outbreak of locusts \yhich 
oC'C' ur rr-Il. TI ll' illllllCIlSC l'all ;.:e ::trr-as or tIll: In terior a ud the f rui t lands of the 
Oka na ga n 1I [1 \'e snffe re.l eq llall y f rom thc attack, each in its o\\'n r especti \'e ma nner. 
'1'1"111' illl"11StS, or shor t-horned gmsshoppers, belong to t he ento mological famil y 
Acridiid:1? Some of the most n umerOLl S and destructive insects belong to this fam il y, 
'1'11(',\' ;1; '(' \yjll ely dispersed th rougbout many different parts of tbe \\'orld , ancI do 
pe riodical damage in those di ffer ent par ts of t il e \yor ld. They a re mentioned i ll 
ma ll ,\" nn cient "Titings; fo r instance, we read of a plague of locusts in ancien t 
Egypt, a country \"h lch st ill is s ubjcct to occasional infestations. T hey a re foun d 
in iJOtl l lbe Old a ud Kew ,,"orlds: Southcrn l;;urope, Algeria, I ndia , Sou th Africa. 
in t he Eastern H emisphere, and in t be Argeutin e, Mexico, allCI some of t he , Vcstel'll 
"ClIilecI States, as also on t ile Oanad ian g reat pla ins, a nd now, owing to seyeral 
d iffe rent trains of circulllstance, in B r it is ll Columbia, 
Tbe insects of this family ha\'e antenn::e shor t, mu ch more so tban tbe body; 
t he o\' ipositor of the female a lso short and composecI of fo ul' sep;l rate plates; the 
ta rsi a r e three-jointcd . '1'h e hind legs a re the longest and usnal ly Il a \'c stout fe mora, 
especiall y near the base. 
Amongst t hose specics of tbis family that d id most damage lIming tbe past 
season, fo r there were se \'eral species inyol\'ecI, ,,'ere jJ [ e/c£l1op l It8 (/,ffinis and ilI, t emur-
j 'ubl'ltm, thc red-lcgged locust. T he fi rst distri ct in ,y i1 icl1 they came under the 
writer 's notice ,,,as in the Similkameen Vall ey, near P rin ceton, about the middl e of 
July. T hey \yere so nu mero us that the f1i gbt r esembled a snow-storm. , Ve fo und 
that crops of clo\'er, alfalfa, a nd the ord inary hay-crops had been much injured, so 
lU11 Ch so as to briug about an appreCiable shor tage in \Yeigh t per acre, whil e the 
ra nges or cattle-grazi ng grounds had been r endered ba re. 
A li ttle later in t he season we were in the Okanagan coun try near Kelowna, and 
t he same condit ions were fo und to exist. In one youn g orchard which we visited, 
" 'here that most reprehensible practice "clean cultiya tion " ,,,as being carri ed 011 , 
we fonnd thc locusts, after ha dng eaten off t be surrounding" mn ge," \Yel'e tackling 
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the young orchard trees. 'l'hese trees seemed to have been planted about two years. 
E\'ery tree would have a dozen or more locusts busil y eat ing off the foli age, and 
eYen the young branches being stripped bare of leaves, petiol es, and ba rk. Where 
the ,yood was too hard to cu t otI lYe found tha t in lllany cases tbe bark of t he trunk 
had been girdl ed. I may say that it appeared tbat only on clean-cultivated or chards 
,,'as tbis extreme injury found to be the case. \Vhere there \TaS a crop between 
the trees or \,here there \ye re a fe w weeds a long the r oadside or by the fences, the 
trees were more or less untouch ed. 
I n the Spallul11cheen coun t ry I found the locusts again yery numerous, but 
doi ng no great a mount of harlll to f a rm or garden crops, owing, I suppose, to there 
lleing a goodl y suppl y of their na t ural 1'ooel . 'rhey had, h owel'er , denlllled such 
shrubs as t he saskatoon, Iyild roses, "'ill o,,'s, buck-brush, etc. 
T he grazing-grounds in the YiCillil"y of Nicola Lake Iyere a lso severely attacked 
a nd llHlIlY thousand s of acres IYere r end ered useless. 0 111' Secret"a r,\', jUl'. Trehern e, 
made a special tri p to t he );icol a coun try too ilwest"igate t he conditions 01' the out-
break. P ossillly we may persuade him to tell us more 01' the exact conditions as 
t l1 e~: appeared to hi m. I Iyill. howe l'er, lea l'e that to him , a s the work was clone 
[It the special r eql1est of th e Dominion En tomologist in Otta ll'a, to wh om the r epor t 
wa s forwa rdeel, 
F or the benefi t oj' those of our members \yh o mfl Y not be acq uainted \yUh the 
life-hab its of this famil y of insects, I shall descri be bri efly the life-his tory of these 
creatures. 
Til e eggs a re laid undel'l1eatl! the s lll'face of the soil in an egg-pod in shape 
sometbing like a bent fl ask, E ach of t hese pods contains from twen ty-four to thir ty-
six eggs. Each female in he r life tim e usuall y cl eposits bTO of these, though some-
tim es three or f oul' may be lllid by the same f pmale, Tbe in sects pass the wintel' 
in the egg stage, and the YOllllg locusts hatch out in the spring, The period between 
hatching and maturi ty is from eighty to nin e t~' da ys. and the gm sshopper passes 
through se\'er a l moults . u sua ll~' foul' or fiye. Only a fter the last moult cloes the 
~-ou ng gm sshopper get its f ull wings, In about a week after r ea chin g maturity the 
adults pa il' and oviposition commences, 
The egg-masses cluring winter are largely preyed UpO Il by the lan;'C of bli ster -
beetles. which del'our th e eggs rea clil~- , ' I n co nn ection with th is, I may ~ay that I 
found se,era l species of bli ster -beetles in different pa rts of t'he interi or of British 
Columbia during the past snmrller. notably Oant/lO r i8 c1lanipcnn'is, wbi ch T found in 
la rge Ilum bers in the S imilkameen countn' usuall y congregated on th e wild yetch. 
I fo und them both sill .gl~· and in copula. They "'ere also not iced in th e Bounda ry 
country 0 11 , etches an d alfalfa. 
I mentioned in tile beginlJ ing of this sketch that there were se l'eral circum-
s tances \yhi cl1 mi gh t ilal-e beari ng on the present infesta tion ailcl the r easons it 
shollW 11 a ye r eached the dim ensions it did, because, like llla ny other in sects, lye 
lta I'e the grasshoppers a 1 lI'ays with us, UU t not in such oYeq10,,'ering numbers. 
Tile first r easo n I a d\'a ll Ce was the abnorm all y hot and clry SCfl son lye have 
experiencecl , eYen for the Dry Belt This condition W fiS most condu ci ve to the 
sp rea d of t hese sun-loving dry-coun try in sects. Second , t he influx of settler s amI 
th e consequen t diminution of the natural food of the locusts. Thirdl y too heavy 
grazing on the rnngc, or perh:lps, more cO LTectly s tated, injuel icious grazin g on th e 
r fl nge, has done awa y with the food-plants and fo rced the locusts to places wh ere 
t hey could ob ta in the r equisite amount of nutrition. 
:\11'. Treherlle : Mr. 'Wil son has correctly s ta ted that I made a s lt ort stay in 
the J\icola ancl Quil chena coun tr y investi gat in g the outb reak of lo c- u st~ that o('clllTecl 
t he pas t SUlllm er. This was clone at the req\l e~t in t!H? first place by tlJe Fores try 
Branch of th e Department of Lanels, Victoria , :tllcl later by authorization f rom the 
Dil-ision of Elltomology in Ottawa, A full report of my t rip was forward ed ill the 
usual manner to Ottawa, \There a memoranclum will no doubt be lIlade ou t. for the 
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benefit of the F ores try Brancll and tbe ran chc rs of the ::\"i cola Yall ey. ·With ou t 
t respassing on the grounds of this mcmora n(luul. I may say that I founcl tllrl t tl1e 
~preac1 of tbese J ocu ~ts cOlllm enced from tlle Minnie and Courtenay Lakc Distri cts , 
nnd that the~· tra yell ed nor t h at Jens t as fa r as l\:nwloops. and exteudec1 " ·est as 
far a s Merritt and east as far as K elo\Tnn. These areas a rc llJ er ely arbitrary as 
r ep reselltiug tile proha bl e cen tre of the infe~tat i on. '.rhe inyestigatiou in to the 
l'Iicola co un t ry \yn s begull in the first wCl'k of J\"O\·ember. 1014, a yery unprop itious 
t im e to stuc1y t ll C allults, 1'0r ve r.\· f e \\· cou!(1 bc fonnel. and th ose fl.clults foull(l ,,·ere 
cl ea d and lllutiln t·ed in th e sta cks of hay. Th c eggs \ycre easil y fo nnd , and in some 
in s tfl.ll CeS in exlTe me llumber s, indi cating cl ea rl~' that no cliscnse of the allul ts hall 
lles t roy,' ll the fe males before th ciL· eggs had iJccn laid. ,,' hcrc eggs \Yere fo nn (l in 
concentra ted area , bli ster ,beetle JaHrc ,,·ere al so l111mer OUS enough . no (louht. to 
effc ct a l'air mca ns of con t rol b,· n ext sp ring. Eggs on thc ran .ge \\·er e norlll a l and 
apparen tl~' henltby ; consequentl y the re is e \·ery in cli cation t bat \ye shall again be 
bothe rell lJy th e adults next SUllJIll cr UlI]es~ onc of th e u~ual periolli ca l di sca ses 
inte r\"eu e~. 1 gathe red t hat the on t llrea l, s occur eyen ' scycn ~·earR or so. fl. nd that 
th e years \\·b('n tllc 10CllSI"s \\"(' re most n Ullle rous and did most dflma;;e ,,·p re 18S0, 
1808. 1007. and 1014, and tbat g reat cla mage was effected for abou t three year s 
s llrroundin g tbese llates. It i ~ intcr cs ting to n otc that in one o t' Dr. Fl etcher· s old 
r eports for J80S (late Dominion En tomologist), 011 llle au thority ot' Dr. Scnclller , the 
foll o\\·ing spcc ies wcre in,ol,·cll: " The g rea t mfl. SS of I1Jfltc r ial \\·a s '['r illl c r otrOjlis, 
probably c in c /a ." Ou t of the ilflln ll ce he m ncl e ou t the foll o\\·ing species: Camllullet 
1)cl/ll c ;(/a . Ccr ro /e/fi x 'OC/TllcIl 7alli s. an,l Jlc7all op7lts at/allis. 'I.'h ese species \\"erc 
nallJecl from ~pecillJ en s from th e ::\"icola Distri ct. 
Tll c next paper is Oll e \\TU ten by :\1r. Li onel E . Tfl~'Jo r on " ::\"otes on Birds 
likel" to be of Sen-i ce ill t he D est ru ction of L OC lls ts in the ::\"i co la Yalley," an cl will 
a sk Mr. Anc1erson t·o reacl thi s paper . 
NOTES ON BIRDS L I KELY TO B E OF S E RVICE I N THE DEST R UCTION OF 
GRASSHOPPERS IN THE N ICOLA VALLEY. 
B y LIONEL E. T .\YLOR. F .Z.S., :\I.H.O.C. Assoc.:\1D r.A.O.l". 
'l 'he foll o\\·jlw notes arc bn sccl on thc repor ls OIl economic ornithol ogy issu erl b~' 
t ll e l"nited StMes Departrrient of Agricnltnre a lld f ro ILl olb er so urces; the~· clo not 
p rctend to hc in all.\· \\"f1.' compl ctc. <1>: the li teraturc a t Illy cli ~ posal is limited. 'ril e 
speci es of b irds mention ed a re those ,,·lI icll ma." \\·itb some ce r ta int.'" be pre;;: lll1l e(l 
to occ ur in t hc ::\"i c01 a Yalley in con ~ide rfllil e 1llllll hl' rs. There a rl' Jllan.\" ot her ~llcci e~ 
which OCCIll· in s mfl.ll llllmiJers or a t infreq ll eu t ill le r\":l1 8. Ilut th ese 1I :1\'e been o 111 it te,l. 
fl S it is not thOll .gll t tha t tll e~· co1I 1(1 bc of eco ll ollli c illlpor ta ll cc. 
It Blust bc poi n ted out t Ll at al most nil iJ inl s " ' ill eat g ra~~hoppers at ccrtain 
tim cs. aDd espccinll.\· \Yll pn tlH' .\" a re fe(,lling th C'ir ~·0 11llg". It js al~o illlpor tn n t to 
note all ill\'cs tigation points to th e faet thn t grn s~ hoppe rs a rc exceedin gl.\" palatah le 
t·o bi rcl s. and thn t \\·hpn a ni n cnr~ i on of t l1 (';;(' i nsects occn)"s a grea t I]] a n5· spccics 
of b irds \," iIl (l epar t from th e ir uRllal (li e t nlHl 11\"e a lmost C' nth·e l.\· on gra sshoppers. 
Unfor tu natel y tbere are no hirc1s ill thi s co nnl"ry \\·Il ich cxist in s uch nnm be rs 
ns to be abl e to se ri o llsl~' cope \\"ith a large onl·llr C',lk of .c; rHsslJ oPpcl'S a s is Ih e case 
in many otbe r conntri es. and nolahl ~' in Afri ca. \\·lle re sncil hirds a s ~torks. pratin-
coles, kestr els, and others arc capa\lle of dcs t ro.dn g" entire ly enorl110ns S\\·,Hms of 
locusts by th eir o\\·n efforts. In casco 11 o"c\·C' I". any C10lll1 t ma .\· cxist on thi s point. 
I ma.,' menti on t·ha t tLI C ~ C fi ocl;~ of b irrls f r eqn ell t l.l" conta in ten s of th oLlsa nd s of 
ine1ivitluals. ancl that tll CY foll ow thc S\\·:1rIllS of l oeu ~ts sOlllctinlCS for ,,'eel;s on e1lcl . 
It mnst not III' pres um e!l f rolll tlli s tklt becnnse \\·c ll[}\·e no s ll ch enormons 
fl oel;s of bircl ~ , ery litl e good can r esult. In California. \\"h r rc grasshopper s a re 
annna ll y a plague in one part or an othe r. ofte n numhering t\\"enl-y-fi,·e to t he sqna re 
yarcl, it is concecled that th e hirlls a rc lIOt abl c to Canse an nppreciablp- clecrease in 
